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Miss Ruth Corry 
Assistant Law Librarian 
University of Georgia 
Athens, Ga. 
Dear Ruth: 
September 28, 1953 
I 1m sorry that it has taken me so long to answering your letter 
but w:I.. th the opeining of school and all that things have been a 11 ttle 
rushed. 
As far as the questionnaire is concerned, I think that we will 
stand the best chance of getting answers if we make it as simple as 
possible . As for the information which we want, I should like to 
suggest that we ask for listing of any special collections or 
particularly rare material, the interlibrary loan policy in regard to 
this and other material, facilities for making photostatic copies, etc., 
and fields which the particular library is developing or is planning 
to develop . I don't mean the above sug estiomto be the only things 
as they re only suggestions but I think that they will give us some 
information for borrow:l..ng purposes and also for plannin& regional 
bl,\Ying programs. 
I hope that you and Cousin Jane are having a fine time at Athens. 
Please give her llG" regards. Let me know what your ideas are on the 
subject and if what I have put down isn't clear just let me know and 
I'll try to do tetter. 
Sincerely, 
ry w. Oliver 
President, Carolint.s Chapter 
